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Postwar Problems
false pretenses. Young Germaine,
whose home is near Echo, was re-

ported to have issued a check to
which he signed another party's

Continued irom jnrst Par
would prevent inflation. As written
by congress it is all right. The

should handle their own problems
as far as possible. If this is done
there will be less call for govern-

ment spending, he declared.
C. L. Hodge was program chair-

man and responsible for obtaining
two speakers for the luncheon. He
will have charge of next Monday's
program.

o

YOUTH PICKED UP ON
PHONY CHECK COUNT

Gene Paul Germaine was picked

hat is off to those who have given
their time in helping to make the
agency more effective.

Mr. Stockman paid high tribute
to President Harry Truman. The
president is highly regarded in
Congress by both democratic and
republican senators and represen-
tatives. The speaker lauded the
president's cabinet selections and
feels that Mr. Truman is on the
right track to a successful admin-
istration.

The congressman azreed with
Mayor Carter that the communities

trouble lies, and I think you will
agree with me, in the administra-
tion of the OP A. When I say ad-

ministration I am referring to the
fellows up in Washingon. There

name. He apparently had spent his
wages and needed a little more
money to get along on and chose
the check method as the quickest
way to get it.

He was haled before Jusice J. O.
Hager who in turn placed him in

of the iuvenile court. Judep

Star
Reporter

Friday-Saturda- y, Aug. 17-1- 8

Eve Knew Her Apples
Ann Miller, William Wright, Robert

Williams, Ray Walker. She wooed
him with music . . she wowed him
with glamour . . she won him with
romance . . a light and entertaining
comedy with good song numbers.
PLUS NAVAJO TRAIL Western
with Johnny Mack Brown.

are some misfits in high places in
OPA and they are the boys who

Bert Johnson lectured him soundly
cause most of the trouble. The
people at home, the ones who serve
you. have done a fine job and my
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la charge of obtaining money under and released him on probation.

Sunday-Monda- y, Aug. 19.20

Thunderhead
Son of Flicks 15.38
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U UltfAXJ UUIAJJ umuRoddy McDowall, Preston Foster,

Rita Johnson, Mary O'Hara's
story of the love of a boy for a
story of the love of a boy for a
horse is the appealing theme of this

XXXK)

beautiful Technicolor film. Filmed
partly near Portland, Oregon.

Tuesday, Aug. 21

Power of the Whistler
Richard Dix, Janis Carter. A hair- -

Price of 100 KWH
(residential service)

"n Heppner
raising melodrama. PLUS
THE BULLFIGHTERS Laurel and 5.10Hardy comedy, and TO THE
SHORES OF IWO JIMA Stark
realism in beautiful color, from the 4.97
landing preparations to the raising
of our flag on Mount Suribachi.

4.54

4.01

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Aug. 22-- 23

Ministry of Fear
Ray Milland, Marjorie Reynolds. A
surprising mystery story of general
excellence. Also a Technicolor mu-
sical featurette "Starbright".
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ACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY again slashes electric rates

r$2.50 I
J Here's Vhat We Do: f
1 Regular Firestone
1 I complete lubrication fyi

3 service.

n Drain old oil and flush $
1 J. crankcase. :!

effective with meter readings on and after August 22. Time after time
PP&L customers have benefited by rate cuts as shown in chart above.

This newest and biggest rate reduction means total savings of
$1,000,000 a year to PP&L customers an average reduction of 14

to homes and farms, and 15 to commercial and industrial customers!
These new low rates are brought to you by a business-manage- d power
company sustaining itself, paying its own way and shouldering its
share of the common tax load.

Electricity is a bigger bargain now than ever plan to enjoy MORE
of its magic conveniences at the new low rates!

Plieck condition of OH

JJ1 J. titer cartridge.

1 FJ crankcase with new
on (b-ct- t. capacity;.

We are Hcadqaartart
fur Tire, Battery, Spark
Ping, Lnbricotioa aad

Brake Lining Service. um c 0MPANYPACIFIC POWER &
Rosewall
Motor Co. Your Business-Manage- d Power System


